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KILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS,
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NOTICE TO TAKEN

Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday
Sep'. 23rd, 1807, aa reported for
Thk Advocate:
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SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Snake Group
It is now well known that a Opportunity
.common drinking cup ia a frequent Sherman

10

5
J)

5
5
5

Prosper
onyeyor of iufectiou, especially of Kulity-Eive

diseases

,Bueh

.as

diphtheria and

fever.
It is hoped that
school
children will pro
of

typhoid
parents
vide their children with individua
.drinking cups and instruct them to
uever hum or borrow.
The elate .also ia a dirty, noisy
Article and paper tablets can be ob
tained so cheaply that there is no
excuse for auy child using a slate
If the parents will interest themselves in these seemingly trilling
details, they will materially aid in
preventing disease and in the suc
cessful conduct of the pchool.
F. I, Given,
Health Officer,

JiUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

,

Xhe best salve iu the work! for
.(3uf8, I'ruisea, Sores, Ulcers, Bull
Jilieutn, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns anil

aII Skin Eruptions, and positively
ures Files, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
or money refunded.
Trice- 25o. per box. For sale by
L. E. Nowers and all druggists.

n

-

DIAZ ON TUB DAM AND

SILVER.
In his message to the Mexican
.congress, the other day, President
Diaz says relative to the international Bcheiae:
"Frontier towns
for
a
distance of 133
from Juarez
the
river have sufkilometers down
fered damage which amount to
jriany millions of dollars and have
lost a large Dumber of inhabitants
on account of frequent inundations
from the Rio Grande and the use
of the water of the river for irrigation purposes on land iu the United
States, which has greatly reduced
Iu order to
the tolunie of water.
as
these
as
far
possible,
xemdy,
evils a great international reiervoir
lias been planned and negotiations
opened at Washington by our minister. It is to be hoped the government of the United State?, overcoming the ditHcnlties raised by
speculators, frill conclude a treaty
with Mexico for the execution of
this work, which is of vital import
unco to dwellers on either bank of
the river.''
Referring to the question of

sil-

ver bs affecting the finances tf
Mexico, the president ssy: 'Unfor
tuoately the present fiscal year
does not begin under as favoraLle
HHpices bs the previous one, f.r
the excessive weakness ami fluctuations of silver, often audden and
violent in their character, have so
Influenced the economic situation
nf the country that it is demanding
the serious attention of government
eod has caused the adoption of
all
strong measures of prudence,
pxpenses not absolutely necessary
The
r reduced.
liug deferred
of
sudden
character
and
luaguifude
the present pnrturbatiou in silvitr
correspond to
rUiul? d
which
produced
Ltowh
are aellj
there
and.
therefore,
It,
for expecticg
motives
(juried

iut

DEAFNESS CANNOT
CURED

alarm."

Absolutely pur

e
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Hex
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Total
Total output since

115

Jan.

1, 1807.
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W. C. BRUTON DEAD.

Tuesday evening about

8

o'clock

by local applications, as they cannot reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, at. d that is by constitutional remedies. Deafucps is
caused by an ii.tiauied condition of
the mucous lining of the euslach
v hcu this
tube gets
ian tube.
i nil ained
a
have
rumbling
you
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it ia entirely closed deafness
is tho result, and unless the iiillum
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condi
tiou hearing will be desiroyet
forever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarih. which is not li
ing but an inflamed condition o
the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any case of deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, fiee.
F. J. Chknkv .t Co.,
Toledo, 0.
SJTSold by druggists, 75c.

W. C. Bruton passed away at his
residence in this city, surrounded
CUllK FOR STJLWING HEN'S.
by a loving family and many
The amieultural editor of the
friends; his death being caused by
blood poisoning from an injured Portland, Me., Express thus an
swers a correspondent who wanted
foot.
to know how to keep his neighbors
deceased was for

The
many years
a prominent cuttle man of this
county, he was boru Bbout 41 years
ago in Goliad county, Texas, his
father being in the cattle business.
In 1 870 he married Miss Maggie
Hudg'Mis, and from that union has
sprung a most interesting lumuy
of girls. He owned a ranch on the
Pecos, in Texas, for a number of
years, ana came ro ew aiexicn
early in the '80's and purchased
the Joe Fowler ranches in partner
ship with Cup'Bin.J. D. Fiend. He
lfterward sold bis interest in that
property and has since been operating ranches east of this city. For
several years he has been in busi
ness in this city as a member of the
He was
firm of Hill & Bruton.
quite prominent as a cattle raiser
and dealer in the southwest. He
was a member of the Socorro Dine
Lodge and Chapter of the Masonic
order, and also a member of the
Knight Templars and Slirinersof
He was also a
Albuquerque.
Knight of Pythias in good standing.
Ho was buried Wednesday with
Masonic honor, bis funeral being
one of the largest tvtr seen in this
I

city.
He leaves a widow and four
laughters, a mother, brother and
two sisters to mourn his Iocs, nil of
whom have the heartfelt sympathy
of a large circle of friends. So
corro Advertiser.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Gel. E. Robin will leave on a
business trip to Denver, on or
al oat October 1st.
Charley Campbell, a former
Sierra County boy, came in from
Old Mexico this week and will remain several we ks visiting Lis
father.
Milt ITo-the big granger
from Las Palomas, was haiidrhak-inwith friend in town this week.
Charles Myers snd George
l)otiii(iic'.j aie eight seeing at the
fair.
Manager J. JI, Tully of the
Mesa del Oro Company resigned
tbl week and left for hu home at
Nevada- Ci'y, California, yesterday.
His successor lias not tt been
chosen.
During hi short
in camp Mr. Tully made
many friends all of whom regret
hi departure,
Mi"s Mcttij Crews is visiting
the Demiog fair.
D D Bias Chavez took in the
reni-deuc-

e

hens out of his garden:
lake a
"Dear Uorrr ejiouilent:
1x2
small
stiff
about
lot of
cards,
on
wiite
them: "Please
inches;
keep your darned ol' hens at
home.' Tie a short string to each
card, with a grain of corn at the
other end of the string, and scatter
them where the hens congregate.
When the hungry biddy gobbles
up the grain that draws the piie,
tihe follows up the siring, slowing
it away until she comes to the card
Then you will boo her pull out for
home, carrying iu her mouth your
polite request."
A Pacos Valley girl thus parsed,
He kissed me." Ho it a pronoun.
third person, masculine gender, a
gentleman and pretty well to do;
universally considried a good catch.
Kinstd is a verb, transitive to mnch
m, regular every evening, iudicat.
ing affect ion, lirht and third per
sons, plural number, and governed
wel'
by circumstances.
everybody knows me."
Me-()h-

!

Iu New South Wales the govern
tueut offers $2,5' K' for a discovery
of a new gold field, or ar.y new region containing pay deposits of
Kilver, copper, diamonds or opals.
It also oflVis h reward of jtf.OOU for
the firrt discovery of pay ore at a
Last year the
depth of 2,000
it prosgovernment paia out to tiu
pectors $12o,0()t).
It is said that the largest and
finest tinted turquois probably ever
producod iu the United States was
sent to Santa Fe on Monday last
by a prospector at Las Crilces, N.
M., with instructions to Lapidary
Thos. Moore to cut a lot) carat
In the rough
tt me, if
the Hone weighs l"(i tmulu, but
owing to its irregular hape, the
lfijod rv scarcely hote to secure a
cut Ftone of nioiti than S nai.ita.
1

to-sih'-

A transaction of gieit importance not only to Col ira Jo, but to
toe entire mining world has jut
I'inL
cloeed, nt Denver.
Gardner of Loudon, KigUnd, a
nny times millionaire, Ivoijlit
patents f"r all the win Id outside
of the Lulled Stales lor the manufacture and sain of tli Willb'y
Concentrating table, pi) ins there,

.oum Allien

ua
anMcipates makins bavy infect- nients iu mines iu Colorado and
California.

fj;k vlijv coi.PCAfcir

Dor.t ai:s I'i k Ykac

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

Mrs. Grostette, a lady from
Rinoou, ban started a boarding
house at tho Kl Oro mine location.
About fifty Mexicans are work
in
the Hillsboro placers They
ing
not
working for Ihe Mena del
rip
Oro Company, but are given the
taiviitue to work fot thems"h'es.
They average about $2 50 per day.
Mj. Llertfllyu's company hat
sUrte.d a b.t"io at Animas Peak.
The goods were hauled over there
this week.
The Dissingcr hunting party
have returned.
The editor was
by a nice piece of venison, for which he returns thanks.
Ben Chavez bat presented this
office with a five pound sweet po
tato, grown on Ihh ranch, and which
has been put on exhibition in our
cabinet. It is well worth seeing.

FACTORY

SAN

FRANCISCO-CA-

l.

MARK.

OVERALLS AND
EVERY

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

0ARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER

330

OIRLS.

jearV lure of i rather longseiiea through
the cinematograph, the limelight,
for
si me m iison, become accidentlion. Frank W. Paiker is nt
It wns lh
Las Cruccs on law IniHiness.
ally i xtiuguisbed.
of
of
work
a
course, l
moment,
County ( n misfit ner Wheel- a
matcii
still in(ho
agaiiibt
er, wlio is leasing on luo Key pitrtS
lh
so
and
kiie'le
l:nio
candescent
West mine, will remove his family
I
which
after
placet
from llermosa to Cold Spiitigs on g is lantern,
rnatth can fully in the tray of
th"t
or about October 1st.
the lantern. Underneath the tahh
Weather Observer Nickle con wi whii'li the iiiHtrument stood waCall in.
tradicts the report that snow fell at a
pile consisting of sufficient cello
Harry Ciano shot two deer on Kingston Saturday.
loid film to reaoli to the top of Si,
the Animas this week,
George V. tlraysou, Esq., of Paul's Cathedral and down spaio,
Arngnn it Alert bad a H California, ia in town.
for, as everybody knows who has
pound apple on exhibition at their
The members of the Cnild are handled these things, they never
store this week. It was grown in
requested to meet tit (hu home of will go into the bnekct that th
their town orchard.
the president, Mrs. 0. C, Crews, lantemist places for their reception.
While picking mushrooms in next 'Thursday afternoon at 2 Suppose that, as miht easily haw
Grayson pasture Tuesday, L. E o'clock. Any friends ivho will join happened in the almost excusable
lluiry of tho inoinciit, thai itititcu
Nowers lost his gold watch and us will bo gladly welcomed.
had been dropped on the lloor. J i
chain. It required a three hours'
Prof. August Mayer, conn y an instant that heap of film would
(search for him to find it.
superintendent, is hero from Fair have been in a hissing blaze of
to .lodge
Thanks
Julian view.
frightfully hot llame, hic.h enough
to reach tho ceiling and broad
Chavez for a sack of his large, rosy
At last the Secretary of the In- enough to lick the wall and fii
Hen Davis applet
which are cereverything inftamahlu within
tainly the finest apples on the terior has overruled predecessors yard or two.
llillsboro market.
The Judge has in the matter of patenting mineral
under
the
The
lands.
his
or
at
of
them
ruling
KINGSTON NliWS.
5,000 pounds
chard and also a big crop of the Cleveland administration was Hint
-- Col.
A. W, Hauls is back,
famous Strawberry apples. Both the word "mineral" in the law refrom
the
metals
mention
to
Albuquerque fair and
ferred
(he
varieties are excellent winter fruit.
only
a splcu jid time.
reports
in
in
ed
the
act,
and,
on
also
consequence,
placed
Fudge Chavez has
Mrs. F. A. Masterson it very
exhibition in this office six Irish slate, asphaltu m, iron, etc., aro not
Dr. Given is attending her.
sick.
'
be
d.
not
could
and
ten
of
mincial,
total
patenb
potatoes weighing
The i. .side story of this subject is
Miss Matlio Crews of Hills-borpound.
comvisited Miss Lillian Spaiks
land
tho
that
grant railway
W hile
riding through Ready
last
week.
from
their
had
excepted
weeks ago panies
ay Gulch several
Messrs. Tully, Ueay, (Vews
James Reynolds found a rich vein grants all mineral lands, and
a cold st bcl w. on ami I, Minion from HiKsboro attcml-ewas
Iheio
L
of gold ore in tho creek bottom.
the social hop given at Keia
Like many other prospectors, how the railway companies and miners gurdi's hall hist
Saturday night, by
who had located mining claims ou
ever, he failed to mark the new
the K. T.
find and when bo went to look for such mineral deposits about their
etiibezzlers are quilA
wou unit again he failed to find it. He ownership. The railways
and
it keeps the judg
der former administrations, but plentiful
cau tell
Jim
says that ho panned several pieces
busy.
quite
of ihe rock and that it was quite lose by this biht ruling.
you all about it,
rich.
CHURCH N'OIIC K.
Mitch Gray is iu from th
was
While George Dissinger
There will be Uivino service in Mognlloii mountains.
examiuing a gun mat lie ilion t the brick church, IlilUboro, Sept.
Pontius has gone back t
know was loaded, in the Dissinger L'liih, at 11 o'clock; ami S. S. at
North IVrclm to live.
jewelry store yesterday, it was ac- - p. m.
A, J. Hager, of Hager's saw
No service st Ilillsboro in the
idently discharged but luckily did
is doing n rushing business.
mill,
no harm.
evening as the pimtor will preach Ho is kept sawing every day,
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Zollars, of for the V. P. C. E. Society at
Frank Spates, of Carbonati
jas Vegas, are in tow n vinitititf rel Lake Valley, al 7;.'!0 p, in
creek, was in town Sunday.
atives and friends. They aro for
J. A. M if si II,,
John lingers. Silas Call ami
mer residents of Ibis county and
Paslor M. E. Church.
Geo. C King, w ho are leasing pu
lways receive a hearty welcome on
the Ticria lilai.ca, havo struck:
DANGEIIS OF THK VLIII
their visit hern.
Good luck P
some very rich ore.
boro holding a fair
Come, now, tell us.

next
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StOl'E.

Mrs. J. E. Kllpatrick, principal of the IlilUboro public school,
has arrived from Michigan. The

"Living pictureH" are exhibited

generally
throughout (lie
and
sre sonic of the
here
country,
and
iady formerly resided tire
which
name
ate desigby
they
is
very glad to ge(
says thut she
cineniato-giaph- ,
The
nated:
uiotograph,
climate.
back to our excellent
Hiiiinato-L'raoaniiuatoHcope,
!
ISoiirne. J'.s'l . of the
cinemalo- tirojectoHcoiie,
Mesa del Oro Company, is recover
,
itancope, veiincope,
ing frojn fever quite rapidly, ami scope,
ravupcope,
iglmscope, I'ilia
will be out in a few days.
and hying
graphiscope
school has been
A Mexican
P.y whatever iintnn known
on
started
Happy Hat. by
ol:e of Ihe most
they
prcpelit
The professor
lomas L'hiats.
lire hh. inU intiodnci d ot
also teaches mm-ic- ,
late years, Pays the Spectator. M,d
The school board has ordered i.h tliet f xliibnioi s are nsuilly
gien
fi g for the Hillrlx.ro
a fine
Hi some public hall, in i'seif exlia
school.
h,t.ldoUK, ti e danger of SU h I
enterThe Hillhboro smelter
hibitioii cannot be ovcrestimatm'.
prise ifc bobbing tip again and as Tho deHtiuclion of ihe (,'hatity
of 121
in Paris and the
Miming real buwinet.M like hupc.
a
cinematograph
Some of Ihe lend crjMda lives was due (o
Since then there hve
nl mine here, exhibition.
fonnd in the R.-UeriN i inni.y othir fins in lbs
sell for hm hiuh as 13 ei.ch to New
city from the hiih caio-- tliHtlb"
York tqiecimeu dealers
utriiit:
antliorilii'M havrt iircujriU-1st ions for such exhibi- ions
ent
n
rep
Commissioners
Hie County
How the thine woiks is llios (e
Uieet ou the Grst Monday iu Oetu
erjb.-.
by an eilelt (ifl;,'ir id
T
jiriiili pbotogr p'ip:
Juxt btrfoie lashing the t pic
What's the matter with Hills
very

h.

iveoro-scope-

111

you, boys.
'1 he lirush
Heap mine has another carload of rich ore ready for
phipnietil. Tin- - Iimim'u llenji fake
the lend.
J. Al. Calli, malinger,
came in hod Saturday from I'd l'ssi
w here he had been
with a carload
of me.
iu Kingston
mine
Any
will pay, if mariHged right.
Silver hIi'I goes up. Hurrah!

NlXIK.

photo-grfij.li-

ln

dan-eeioii-

Jb-;."a-

Js

ca-1-

j--t

Three

n--

..
Pi
Ihe tabl-i- s
now used in cv ry mining cum
try and is said by exierta to !
the Iwat ever dVls d, Galdner iw
largely interested iii tni' iui m

for

a TiM'i: l ' l

24. 1897.
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INTERESTS OF SlEURA COUNTY.

LOCAL JTK MS.

Albuquerque fair and thinks it is
tho biggest show on earth.

the factors, mores or less artificial,
which miy have had an iuflnence
iu iho decline of silver, will be of
short duration nud may even soon
bring about a fovorabie reaotiou.
There, is not, therefore, for the
preseut any serious reason for
alarm. The nation will be able to
pass through the difficult peri"d
confronting it with the same serenity which it displayed a fw year
ago whep timilar causes produced

POWDER

a

J

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, SHUT.

No. 80S.
pur.

i

P, J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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DEVOTED TU THE MINING. HANCH, MERCANTILE AND (JENEKAL INDUSTRIAL
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40 YEARS THE STANDARD'.

FRIDAY, KKl'T. 24.
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Kdtared at til 1'imuMou at Hlllalwro,
giarra Ounnly, New Honno, for tranaiuia
ioo ttimaub

aaoons-eiaa- a

tit

VniUxH

roauer.

Hutu

Mailt,

Free Coinage of Silver
US to
1.

OFFICIAL PAPER 01
SIERRA COUNTY.

lTaa AiT(

T

baa uo bnainma oon

(ration with oertaln tifwxpapor advertis
ing and dinmtorv Khvloos ai(Hticie, and
la (livan little or uo sataorip.
liua raiiK of tbu.

uUt1v

NEW MEXICO,

JIt JriwiK J. P. Whitiuw.
From the

Jenvar

Mining Uncord.

"Weal ward the star or empire
wend its way." Uotr about Klondike, tsys Kiine one. Well, tjiat is
a gasb vcio.
It was nearly two cenfnries MoT's
the regular westward march came
ly way of PikVs IVak, and it has
stork. Tlifl foundation of the real
empjre haa been laid, with Denver
M the center, let ua lay nsida all
aHbtimnntality, politico, curaa of
Tho Spaniard
poM, and such.
came fur gold, pure and simpln.
Those pioneers came not for
homes, or a place to plant religion,
Nor did tho
Yes, they crossed the plaina for
gold. For gold we are striving.
The Argonaut and the Pike's Teak
pioneere buildtxl better than they
knew. Where would Colorado and
tfie entire western country indeed
be but for their mineral resource?
Where would our country be; jts
p'tntneroe, ute?
I it us turn our attention to
gnlii
mining. It in true that the wining
ft a million of gold iloes not give
employment to aa many men, na
iniriing a million dollars in silver,
in Hie proportion ol about lfi to 1,
but it ia Cot adviiible to mine sil-

4rt,

ler now.

another article to put you on to the
conibiotjoo by which you can
help youreelf to the contenta ,of
nature' vaat treasure vaulta aa
in New Mexico.
are builded
they
...
A
'flit
of
J'lentr
transportation r ine
great Santa Fo Iloute runa through
the territory from north to aouth
pear the center; etsge linea, the
moat accommodating, run out on
a! moat
each aide from
every
While the broncoa are
atation.
trained, and burro riding ia gofxl,
and the bud ahinca every day in
the year.
More of our advantages in onr
Not forgetting Colorado,
next.
but reroembfiring New Mexico.
.

The papera of the land are
mourning over the fate of the wen
who are mailing into Alaaka in
aearch of gold at this time of the
year, but the feature of the Klondike buaineaa which calla for a
bneineaa like protest ia the cruelty
with which horaea are treated on
the pack tralla over the monntaina.
The helpleea animals nro utarveil,
beaten and loaded beyond ilieir
atrengtb, and forced to wnde
through the mud and enow until
they drop dead In their trarke. Jt
ia a!d that G'ri) horses have thus
died in the last month.
i

v

and

Copper waa, once the
only coinage of ancient Rome.
Aa the world's production of the
metal Increased it depreciated ao
greatly that the head of a family
going to market to buy the
breakfast minimi an asa
to carry the money to pay the
hills.
Silver ia now undergoing
tli a aame experience.
ita production haa outstripped its usefulness na money, na wna the, pane
with copper three (IohihhihI years
A Mexican dollar would
ago.
once buy enough meat to feed a
Now it
large household a diiy.
will hardly buy enough porter
house etenk for lircritt faut for two.
El I'aao Tribune.
Our contemiH
laboring under a
porary
'I It purchasing powof
er
the Mexican dollar, of Mexi
can products, is quite equal to that
of tho Amxiican dollar ia the
You cannot only obtain
States.
uflicient porter house ateak for
two for a dollar, but in addition
enough vegetables, brr&d, coffee,
etc, for less thfin half that amount.
Bole

hoiiao-hold'-

a

miaap-prehensjo-

We have the gold, tha world
Wants it -- even iiiioetalnala want it.
Let thrt game ru on. We will keep
ailver, aa n kind of curd up our
sleeve. It will bn higher in price
tn of toti i4y -- later on.
We of the Kooky Mouutain
pountry can pile up yellow chip
enough to take any pot (hat the
single etamitttd Uyers limy put
up on ua-a- nd
always have enough
left to ante wilbi'Ut falling hack on
pnr ailver resotiicea,
We have everything tho world
wants from gold to rnniblee, and
run raise evorytliiun we need
from wheat to wool. Fruit!
n: gn down to the Union
listi
jtmt
and
hear the sonorous voice
lepol
trainmen:
the
ft
"This way to
"1'onrth train on
Jtocky Ford."
the left for (Irand Junction." "To
our-wive-

the right for LneUnd," etc. Yea,
and "Ureeley for potatoi-s."All
free, ladiea and Koutleinen, help
yourselves."
Have forgot New Mexico, have
I? Not much.
"All a'loard,"
01 la the switchman, to the above
departing traioa, while ho turns the
itch Ur U lol tho train from
Naw Maiico paa marked "New
Meiioo to New Yolk, via Denver
and Chicago," and loaded down
wiui fiu.t .f !! kibuw.
Thee
"lUltimore and Washington,
i
St Louia." and ao on, with
everal more to pas in the night;
all bound to various points in the
Mat.
Now, do Dot allow this-l- et
Ua
aet all oar miners to woik. Lei
riery lutiilatt, lu&i.ufat tuti r,
mill man and mechanic, grqbatake
a proac(or to hunt up a new
mine. Let eveiy mining man and
mining operator leaee, bond or buy
fvpry paying u.iti or prospect
.at)U tp pay, who. owner ia not
able tj
oik it. Ltt ua push,
aud
have a little more of
thicge,
of
our uo.
prority
While engagid. ia
ilia 1
would like to call your attention to
the great rxnwibliiy of atunibliug
on to a fortune a genuine poldan
one of your own individual aelf by
gold raining in New Metioo.
There are bolea that the old
or
the employee
rather, filial up, are to b found,
t better oue.
Uut it will take
"

r,

d.-in- g

t

ia

According to a telegram from Atlanta, there ia one man in Georgia
who k .ows how to utilize hobos.
The telegram snyi that the grand
jury of Morgan county is invest!
gnting one of the most remarkable
Hen
cases on record in (leornia
K.
a
farmer
Kilceraon,
living at
ry
enslavaccused
ia
of
,
Hullape, (li
and
them
mitking
ing tramps
and puuihhmmit, work on hia
farm; rui.iutainiug a small convict
camp, in which existed horrors far
greater than auy yet reported from
UioMi that exiat under the guise of
the law, Uickerson haa for some
time made a practice of decoying
vagrants, white and black, to his
house, arreatlng them and putting
them to woik on big farm. They
wrrn lovkml up at night t.nd forced
th labor on Sundays aa well aa on
The Georgian and
other days.
his private penilentiary should be
f neon ragfd.
According to the report of the
Enterprise the Hon. I). 1. Carr,
who has recently taken the school
reusua of Silver City ia working a
little buuoo cdiii on the other
school district of the county. He
la aJJ. d to tho hfct cf school
children of age, who are resident
of that city, the names of the chil
dirn of school age bu are resident of other precincts, but who
are attending the public achool at
Silver City. Thu the school fuud
of Silver City is swelled by the tuition the scholar are auppoaed to
pay, and it alao aeoure from the
county achool fund the money tha'
hould properly go to the precinct
where they reside. If they are
also iunumirated in the district
where they reaide, which ia proper-tbeichildren draw double money
from the county fund, and each
other child in the county ia ro!,ld
of that amount Lotdeburg Lib.
a

.rl.

The Coghlan cattle and boraet
of the Heart brand, were sold at
sheriff eale last.Hiittirdfty. Sheriff
Qarrett, under whose ttupervUion
the cattle were collected, state
that be never saw a bettor, cleaner
round up than that made on Three
Kivers. Ihe cattle, 1,025 head in
all, were purchased by Cox & Leo,
for 122,500. The horses were pur
chaaed by the same parlies for
Las
1500 big prices all around.
Cruccs Democrat
Recently there was s white
headed faro dealer in town, named
Ilecae, who got tired of this place
and went down to I'earce to gather
in some of the money earned by
tho miners in that camp. Ileese
wants to deal ft brace game, but he
II tried it
is not an expert at it.
at Clifton, and was enaily detected.
The boys jaughed at bis bungling
efforts and he left town. Whep ho
got to I'earce be tried the aame
brace dealing, and was detected.
He had il ready won ronaiderablc
money. The crowd took him in,
divided all the bank roll among the
losers aud adviaed him to leave
town, which bo did in a hurry,
thankful that be had the privilege
of leaving. Lordsburg Liberal,
i
"Drunk or sober, a rnau who ac
costs decent women on the street is
a loafer," said h New York magistrate from tho bench. "Every one
of you in iieli era that conjes before
Yon are sen
me will regret it.
for six
tenced to the island
monlha." There's a maglatrate
who Is wmtb bis weight in diamonds, and oyery town iu the
country ought to haye one like
him.

.i.j.

A

(leorgia

SOMETHING TO DEPEND ON
Mr. James Jones, of the drug
firm of Jones

Son, Cowden, III.,
jn speaking of Di. King's New
Discovery, says that last winter bis
wife was attacked with La Onppe
and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and l'ana
It
could do nothing for her.
seemed to devslop into hasty conHayjpg Dr. King's
sumption.
New Discovery in store, and selling
lots of it, be took a bottle home,
and to the surprise of all she began
to get better from first dose, and
half dozen dollar bottlea cored her
sound ond well. Dr. King's Now
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and cold is guaranteed to do this
good work. Try it. Free trial
bottles at L. 12. Nowers' drugstore.
Hold by all

THE

druggists.
MARKET,

METAL

liar silver

&S

OFFICIAL DIUECTOItY.
Federal.
IF. 15 FergUHSoii.
M. A. Otero

lo Congress
Governor
hweretary
Chief Jimtice

.Dull-gat-

(i. II. Wallace
Thus. Hinllli

W.C.Collier,
II. li. Hamilton,
(i. V. Itantz,

)

...

V

j

Come on home."

FOR SALE.
Mv Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Blanca, N, M.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number no, and
shear wool of the yalue o
$300 per year,
Will lie sold cheap.
C. HOT,
Tierra Ulanca, N. M.

PROPRIETORS
HILLSBORO, N.

M.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,

Kower's Drug
Hours From 1
Store building.
to 3 p. m.. and 0:30 to 8:30 p. m.
fctf-Off-

in

ice

HILLSBORO. N. M.

Duvall

Librarian
Clerk Huproine t!ourt
Kiipt. I'enitiuiliary
Adjutant tieneral

Wjllin

II HiTgiiiOi

Myers,

Jtfew
IMCcat

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.

II II Herey
Tre iKiirer
H.iiniiel M.ldot
Aiiililor
Marcelino Gareia
I'laeido Samlovul, Snot l'lililic ItiHtrnu'n
1".
I oal Oil Iiixnuctor
W
.Vlarlin

ALBERT SCHMIDT

JJaVWalk in, gentlemen.
GIuhh of Ice Water
on the side.

1
-

&

PROPRIETORS

Attorney General

II Fall
loan Hetraru

has pjipdhI a npw pieat maikft a(
11 a lid lis old stand, in
Ilillsborn,
aid solicits a shsreof I lie pntrLmye
of the j'plilic. Give JiijM a call.

W. H, BUCHER,

Co.cui:nlssioner

)

Mstriet Attorney

.

Probato Judge.
Probate Clerk
Slicrill'
Aawsaor

NOTARY

Coroner

Manuel Mapluton

COUltr DATES.

1ST,
HIMiSltOKU, N

i

era

Fourth Mondays in April and O;to-l-ar
District Court for Mm Third Judic ial
Dial rid convenes in Hierra County.'

vC

2
.

in

o

ajFTLJSa"3F

deceived

1

niKl'KKOlIA LODGE N0.9,I.(.O.F..OF
tlillHlioro, meeta at K.of 1'. li all every
Friday nvtoiinK. Viaitinti brother oordi-all-

s mill

iuviied.
FRANK I. GIVF.N. N. G.
OTTO E. GKNTZ. V. G.
,. K. Nowers, Secretary.

SC.lk,.

-

IMC-

LODGE, OF KINOSTON
TUuraday on or before fall moon.
ViHitinu brothera Invited.
A. F. A A. M

TIIOS. Ml'KPHY, W.
Anhukw Kki.i.v, Secretary.

I

I

M

ARACON & ALEFilT,

mZ

F3(

O

.

4.Vf

3:
DIX.

AGENT-

-

WHIl.MEU

A. NICKI.K,

El

. -

-

KOBIA'S

N. M.

T. C.

CREWS,

CreuernI

CASH

GROCER,
AND

DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

ttuua

PiikXT mi,i trim. Xiiuret,
MUNN & CO.,

VM

3l

Mraudwnv.

Hew

Vr(u

JAMES DALGLISH

i

Meal Market
!lN THE OLD POST-OFFICE BUlLplNG. j
t

Muott r

h11
I KK

LI.

wi

ncK.i,
Kw:i
.unur

AXll Hkl

1

1

.

,

ri

and VagPt.blf.in s.aaon.

E. E. BURLICAME'S

ENGELMAN

rj.,Al.lt....i ,n ,
3 9

riLNilO.X!

I?YR

AND CUM! ROOM,

MN'JL

HCOfll

N. M.

MIM-SBOR-

HILLSBORO, N. M.

SHOE.

I.n,t clivulaOuaruno
wwkiy,u,rma.gii liiMI
..r,i.tiprtHlufU
IH'plfl

Ui.mtill.

j

New Mexico.

WAGON
AND
Blacksniitli

AMERICAN,

Iw.oilfuliT
lljn.trmwl.
'

j l.ollIX

uiLLHiioao.
AUGUST

MASKS.

t.

SCIENTIFIC

j

Justice of the Peace,

TWADB

oiuniuiil.aMoni itrlctlr
,;
xrin.lui.ti .ii. OI.I.-- .I
iHiloi.ti
w hv a Wfiiriini!K
iin-imi-- .
shiyiif.u
Pnionf Uiltm ihiMuxb JHuiiu
a
rulr
Iu
niilitw
lb
;wlui

Paso, Tkxas.

Office hours 8 to 11:30 a. in., am
4 to 4:30 p. in.

J

Hi

Rooms 2 and 3 Wells Fargo Hlock.

FAl'l.KNKR, SIERRA CO ,N. M.

IIILI.SRORO,

II .

.

OOPVaiCMTS e.
A non twrtinp
fcf,oh an.l d.wrti.tl.n
anci rt iiu, free, whrlhvr n IliinllnB
pmliAl.lf imtaiilahle

X3on.tisst

And General
COLLECTION

ALBEIir

SO VCARS

IXPKRIKNOI.

m

t

vr;--

PUBLIC

ptji--

rniiney.

A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY

tid

ii

lower than ever.
iiv
us a call.
W will n h

-

Uwli

Z

A large sml
rnmplrta
stock tf DHESS pood,
PHE8S lrimminps,Nt
HONS, CLOTH NO
and SfATI.E poimIh,
Our line of clothm, im

utiburpHESfd

HIKlt It A LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Hillalxiro, meti at 'alle Hall every
I
uHnday f vnninp at 7110 o'clik . V'iait iiir
Kuiuhtaoordiallvinvied to attrnd.
MAX I.. KAIII.F.R, C C.
J. K. COI.LAKD, K. of K. A 8.

AJ,

Assay ollico at Laitlliiw huiKlinf;,
wvst of Court House.

ana-tliem-

?lL. K-

1'UEISSiai,

ASSAVER AND CHpM

Isew Mexico.

w

Knjit. ot School

ALOYS

PliEUC.

llillsboio,

Treasurer

Will M. Robins

R.

a.

Jlillalioro,

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

Terrjtoriid.
A

--

TUOy MURrny, Proprietop

,

AiigtiMt Mayer

Tho shooting down of 00 miners,
nearly half of which are deed, at
Ilazloton, Pa., is an episode which
will call forth from those who do
uot understand the situation
and loud clamor, while
those who are nearer the scene aud
personally interested will aigoify
their approbation by remaiuing
quiet, or iu a public manner undertake to justify the occurrence on
A superficial view
legal grounds,
of the situation by one who u not
acquainted with the trend of economic events in our country would
believe that the shooting down of
defenseless men by
ui) n mi ml,
o llicer of the law would need some
explanation, or bu pronounced n
blunder if not a crime, aud this is
about as deep as the most of men
will go into tl)S philosophy of the
event These men lying dead at
Hazle'on were imported into the
Uuited States for the purpose of
breaking the back of American
labor,
The horde of human filth from
southeastern Europe Lave cleaned
the American laborer irom that
country aa clean as a pestileuce.
The wages of these travesties
in humanity have been reduced to
50 cent a ton for mining, aud two
The
days in the week for work.
output being necessarily restricted
in order to keep up the price. Tin
earning at that rate left a wide
margiu between supply and demand for the miners' existence.
That marginal space was full of
huuger, pain and despair. They
struck and no com
retributive
justice, the courts with their
and their side partner
are rugiged lueakiug tlie back
breakers backs, aud in a manner in
w hich they will stay broke.
Aud
what else can they do T The miners have oened to fulfill (he pur
pose for which they were imported.
When anything cease to terform
the functions foe which it was crerid of the
ated, the sooner it
hotter, and any amount of sophistry will fail to shatter this logical
conclusion.
Upon the llnea in which we ar
now sailing, the killing off of the
poor it becoming a uor and mors
pressing neveasity.
That wise heads and noble heart
may be able before it i too late to
put the ship on another tack, ia
souieihine for which we may all
pray. Albuqusrque Nsws,

saloon',

ffiFTARLOR

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

8 V
Keeeiver, V ti
Land Ollice, . as ('ruces; K H Young
KeKiater, W . II CoHrove, Uuceiver
U 8 J.and Ollice, H jsw II.
KoKinter,

KeiiiH-ard-

,

M

!

Attorney at Law,

farmer kuva hia son, HIEIUIA COUNTY OFFICERS.

biief: "That are h

EXTRAS.
Next

NO CHARGE FOR

as. s. viKLhm,

al

Purveyor-Gener-

United hiatus collector,
II. Cl.ilders, ..V.H. D.striet Attorney,
U. 8. Mamlial
C. M. Foraker
O M Walker. Kanta Fe, Kegiater U p
Land Ollice. : V Delgario, tianta Fe. Ke- U H band Oltiee; FiUin K Kinder

,

LEADING BAH
BEES OF SIERRA CO.

Associates

W.

K
K

(Opposite Tostoffice,)

THE

U. KLLIOTT,
Attoraey at I.w,
Hillsboro, N.

SOU

&

D. DISSINCER

y.

toallhuai-ueaieutruate-

)

(iuint)V Vanco
A.I. Morrison.

.

equally

00

4

Lead

W. TAKKER,
. Attorney at Law and Solicitor in

(Juancery.
Hillsboro, New Mexito
Wlllpraotioein all the oourtaof the'ler-ritorPrompt attention Kiven
to my care

Sc

who was eu route, $2W to play
wheat with, Frank Stanton says. Francisco IloJ irquea
Kotiert Went.
The son lost and telegraphed the John
K. Wheeler.
old man: "Wheat haa fell.' The I" J Meflin.
old man knew from Unit telegram lulian Chavez
he was just $200 out, and he telo- - Tho. U. Hull
t
AiikhnI
graphtd his feellnps jr) a dispatch Andrew Kelly
as

T7

r

I

1

S

lvr til

--
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O
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in Hrflnd.
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CAM-

LABORATORY
e,--

j

j a2

-

'FORM A

RESTAURANT

H1I.LSHOKO. N. M.
Beat W'owa. Liquurt and
,n Tumn.

An

Otto

Cl(Eara

SLOW.

Proorietor-I-

N

OLD "ADVOCATE1

riacein which lo spend
OFFICE.
ao evening.
Good table, 4nd conrteoos natters
itendsto tooi cordial im itation I
uropin when oo con.e to town anM
tu tail in ana
bun.
a square meal.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

middle-of-the-roa- d

JIJLLSBOItO, NEW MEXICO.

FU1DAY. SLIT. 24. I8l7.

A General Banking Business Transacted

kept od file at . 0. DAKK'S
Advertising Agency, 64 and C5
Merchants Exchange, Wan Fran-c- i
boo, California, where contracts
for advertising can be made for it.

Tills Paper

is

.

IV.

.

BUCHER, Cashier.

1. E. NOWERS,
EDruggist ami

Stationer,

HILLS BORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

KELUK, MIUER
WHOLESALE

& CO.

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Tbe trial of Charles 11. Reid for
the murder of Lewis Halstead, a
cousin of Murat Halstead, bas re- anlted ia the giring of a judicial
definition of the "unwritten law,"
and for the first time in the history
of Georgia a judge has positively
charged the jury upon ibis point,
says a dispatch.
Ilalstend whs the advance agent
of a circus.
lipid's wife attended
the circus and Hslntead requested
her to return on a free ticket proffered by him. She told her husband of this, be procured a shot
gun, went to the circus grounds,
and killed Halstead a soon as be
was pointed ont by Mrs. Reid.
Tbe evidence showed clearly the
deliberate killing of JlalHtead by
Reid, and in bis charge to the jury
Judge Felton used these remark-abl- e
words:

"The husband and the wife are
... . t .Titl
TVlWiW't ""T'r,'T"t'"" trw prn...wwT.i.
one under our law, and the husband baa tbe same right to defend
minna
"'"Tr""""'"1'"1""""'"""""""""""""
m."ii3 TWg"ff
his wife as be would have to proThe law
tect and defend himself.
ol Coods in
Count) permits and will justify tbe homicide of another to prvent the seduction
of a wife, or even to preWe buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
vent the committing with ber of a
Qui Stock of
single aot of adultry. The law will
ex use the husband for slaying the
seducer of his wife in case be acts
and Shoes. Eats
Caps, promptly and iu that burst of pas.
Dry
siouate indignation which
him upon discovering the
outrage which has been done him.
"If a homicide is committed sole
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE ly on account of information
brought to tun husband that inde
cent proposals have been made to
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
the wife, and if the communication
of the fact that indecent proposals
Ja Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt were made to the wife arouses the
Attention,1
passions or toe ftugbaud, and be
has bad no such interval as is suf
HILLSBORO Ga
VALLEY
ficient for the voice of reason and
humanity to be beard, but while
under tbe ltiHuenno of passion be
killed tbe man who made the inde
cent proposals to bis wife, the of- The Most Direct Line to
bmse would be vol u Diary man
.

tlTl'lHli'ilP

HiliTHMTI'l
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Carry Largest stock
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and
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UNWRITTEN LAW.

ZOLLXRSt President.

SIERRA COUNTY MINES..
perience of hearing Cyclone Davis
at St. Louis urging the populist
convention to keep in the
at the outset, but before
the convention wae over be had re GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVESTgaiued his reasou nod was working
MENTS.
for Rryan And all through the campaign last year be stumped for
The Mack Range, looked at from any direction, prct.tntc
Rryan and free silver and he ia
timber-clacurious
peak
aspect, dark and sinoky, whose
still at it along these lines. Ilan- - a
"Black Range'
name
horizon.
the
The
on
line
a
serrated
cut
na will not purchase Cyclone
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and
Davis. Kingman Miueral Wealth.
This range of
that grow 60 thickly all over the country,
i i
i
and
in
a
extends
mountains
southerly direction,
northerly
Andy Canegre who is now luxuand
about
miles
in
is
about
120
forty miles in
length
riating in his castle iu Scotland on and
in
there
abound
and
Water
width.
plenty, and along
,ajne
money jtecured from the people
mineral gold,
of
flank
of
the
Range
of this country through his blow the eastern
and
iton
manganese.
hole armor scheme, says that when silver, copper,
be returns to this country he exThe first section showing value, is the gnat silver producpects to find silver too dead to skin
are
and Hanna the moat popular presi- ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section
lateral
strata
a
surrounded
by
dent since Jeff Davis, Kingman enclosed and almost entirely
of quartite resting upon dolomite. '1 his is the location of
Miueral Wealth.

SANTA FE KOUTIE

agratlelt

THE IUCU AND THIC POOU.
Hon. Carrol D. Wright, in the
Atlantic Monthly for September,
gHthers together au array of figures
to prove that while the rich are
growing richer the poor are not
growing poorer. It has been gen
erally accepted by the reading pub
lie ss a fact, that tbe rich were
their wealth and the poor
were getting more povarty stricken.
He admits that there are more large
fortuues than ever before, and that
of the families hold
but
of the wealth, that
one per cent of the families hold
more than ninety nine per cent of
the wealth, yet bis figures carry
the information that in 18f0 the
wealth per capita was $308 as
against $1.0'M) in 1890, which figures prove that while the rich are
growing richer the poor are not
growing poorer. His figures show
an increase in the number of breadwinners and that there are relative
ly less people engaged in unskilled
labor, He also shows thnt during
a period of fifty years, from 18 10 to
1891, wages had increased eighty-si- x
per cent and the hours of labor
been reduced one and a quarter
hours per day, and the oost of living had bean reduced five per cent,
figured from prices ot necessities.
His figures prove that the poor
people are iu better condition today
than fifty years ago and constantly
To
improving in circumstances.
illustrate the statistics, for 1850
show 2,171 paupers to the million,
while iu 1890 there were but 1,176.
From this we gather the informa
tion that the rich are growiug richer and tbe poor better off.
seven-eight- s

one-eig-

the famous ''Bridal Chamber," where $ 3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

North IV.rcha and Tierra lllanca, two other great silver
18 mile
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some
in
Jound
has
been
fascinating quantities
distant. Gold, also,
at both these latter camps,

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced

$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation..
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
i
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold ore
The
fissures.
are
true
The
veins
found being porphyry.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $ 2 50,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del O10 Company.
is
the oldest camp in Sierra
County
Hillsboro
and has produced altogether about $9,000, 000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone 0.1
The silver camp of Hermosa has
dolomite character.
shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, ami as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
a,

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced intcs
i
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
Along the
crop above the enclosing country formations.
doiK
WOlk
lias
been
of
amount
the
urrejltesr
rmir.irr
in
dace
at the
one
vein
the
commencing at Byers Run. Here
mm-rv.rr
f,t;
..i.
rf
Thrncrj
tnn
fir
viui nunc suuwa u wmui ui
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in oiles of ore lvinir at the mouths of tun
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 to io
gold per ton.
K

...

slaughter "
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffiLouis
Kansas City, St,
Chicago,
The jury took this last view of
i "
The Colossal mine is another
j
cient to prove its great value.
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
tha case and Reid was sentenced to
W. P. Anderson, western travelof equal worth.
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul three years in jail.
ing agent for tLe Uuion Stock
imYards of Chicago, will exhibit at
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an
An exchange recently gave no- - the Denver Festival of Mountain
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
'I
as
re
Atlanta
U.S.
the St. Cloud,
ticu that in case a buggy whip was and Haii), a team of buffaloes portant group of claims
a
shaft
On the Treasury
entirely 111
not returned to a certain place be yoked to the Mexican cart on ury and White Eagle.
othe 100-foon
fore its next insue, it would publish which Beauhien escaped from Taos ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
the name of the party who took it. during the Indian massacre CO
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
years
ago.
in
and 1 10 in gold.
silver
The place designated was the back
--

ot

yard of a certain business place,
OLD PEOPLE.
Tbe next morning after the notice
mine,
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument
Old people who require medicine
in
ores
first
came
bornite
the
out
of
a
night
feet,
having
to
sunk
has
400
which
been
all
trains.
depth
through
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on
been very dark seventeen whips to regulate the bowels and kidneys rich in
little
with
and
a
gold.
siiver,
Daily .Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City Paul were picked up in tha said back will find the true remedy in Elec
y
to
St.
Cars
Yet
who
are
Tourist
there
Bitters.
tric
medicine
This
does
people
Sleeping
yard.
Chicago.
r rkims nrr now beimr worked on Mineral Creek,
a
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston. do mt believe in advertising.
not stimulate and contains no
the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating.
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but near
FRAIL
HUMANITY.
this district are worth mentioning the
the
at
'meals
for
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It will not attempt to boom any
one town as agaiust another; in,
fact, it will not in any way favor
booms, hut will proceed on tbe
theory that a solid, continuous!
growth is better than a boom, and
its effortd will be in that direction.
It will not take any financial
interest in proposed industries, as
it will have no money to iuyes.t pr
cash to contribute.
The Industrial Department will
not assist in the location of creameries where there are no cows, nor
rolling mills in a country without
either iron ore, fuel or coke, nor ii)
any way will it knowingly letd its
support to a proposition
seems wrong, either geographir
cally, commercially or financially.
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Mr. Jfts. A- Davis has beet)
placed in charge of this department with the title of Industrial
Counjuissioner, with headquarters
at Chicago.
This department will, bo far as
it eeems compatible with propriety,
take a pnterual interest in tho
of the towns and terand
ritory served by our Company,to a!J
will
it
respond promptly
in the estabchIIs for
lishment of factories, location of
mills and the development of any
and all resources that may be dia-c- t.
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tl fi owner has never madu n dollar,
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pond deal of wci k trying to do so,
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